
Directorate Ofti(W
Directorate of Education
(Covt. of NeT of Delhi)
Appointment Order

Order No:F.No, 4/(06)j(406)/DRC/E-IV/lib./2016/ .39 4 o~~9,& PostingID: 20170159
. ~ • Dilte:27j09/2017

Consequent upon selection on provisional basis through Delhi Subordinate Services Selection Board for recruitmentto the post of Librarian arid
with the prior approval of the competent authority, the following candidates are hereby appointed purely on provisional basis to the post of
Librarl3l'\ vide post code 02/13 in the Pay Scale of as. 9JOO-J48pOwitt;L-GrClde Pay of Rs. 4600 (Pre-revised) plus usual allowances as admissible
under the Rules from time to time subject to usual terms and conditions given in the offer of appointment and accepted by him/her, He/She has
been medically examined by the concerned hospital and (leclared 'FIT' vide his/her Individual report placed in his/her dossier. He/She 15 further
directed to report to his/her place of p<Jstinglatest b 27/10/2017 failing which his/her appointment shall stand cancelled without any further
communication.

S.No. Em 10 ee Name Post DateOf Birth 0 PostedAt
1 HARANJEETSINGH-20172019 !BRARIAN 16061981 BC roes ur-GBSSS-1309252

This appointment is temporary and on P.fovislonal basis for two years and further subject to~ (i) Verification of character and antecedents by the
DDEconcerned, In case character.anto;.cedents of the candidate Is found not verified cr aillfalse Information is given by the candidate in his(her
self declaration, the ~pPointlT1,eptwill be cancelled forthwith and other criminal/Ii!\laillction will ersc be taken, as a consequence. (il) VerlflClltlon of
qualification of the oocuments/cernncares including caste and Physical Handicap certificate by the concerned DDE from concerned
im"""/Ui.hOCIt'., 00 '''",09' • '''~"'',, "h~J:vlth theapproval ofcompetentauthorttv .
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.,EndorsementNo.:F.No.4/(06)/(406)/DRC/E-IV/Lib./2016/ '34' 4 b - "39 -S"D.,
Copy forwarded to:-
1. P.S. to secv.. Education.
2. P.5. to DE, Ole of Education.
3. RDConcerned.
4. ODEConcerned.
5. EOConcemed
6. AO(Estt.)Concemed.
7. AAO Concerned Accounts branch.
8. PAOConcerned.
g. HOS concerned.
10. Inchargc(Computer Cell), Ote. of Education with the request to upload the order on the website of the department,
11 Employee Concerned.
12. Guard File
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MADAN KUMAR GARG

SECTION OFFICER (E-IV)

Print Date: 27/09/2017


